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VOL. XIV, MI. �.', BRY� MAWR (AND WAYNE). PA .. , WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 19:1927 ' PRICE. 10 CENTS '������������-======r��������==-. GOODHART HALL STAR OF 1928'S 'FRES=N SHOW TirM of AIt,ui8m? • NEARS COMPLETION Try Scientific Study 
' . IS NOW SENIOR C S PRESIDENT b>:::n:;v'in ��-;:i��'�i:':�W'::� �: 
Simplicity of Line I. the • • Kin,sbury, sptaking at the Social Service 
Architectural and Re-election. tea m Denbiah. October 11th. 
Feature. Create Stir in �28" • Our activities raU inter four sphcru-
MUSIC 
that or pur own individual life, of our • CIass Meeti a· family life. of our jobs or economic lile. WING I S  READY and of our SQt�1 or comlPunity life. 
• 
Goodhart Hall, now nearly completed. 
PICK POPULAR PEOPLE T�si is just II. true at collele as it is at 
wal the subj«t o( Miu Park's talks in 
Chapel on Wedntsday and Friday. 
mu.ic and .tudent wings of the buildi" • .! 
are practically finished, although 
.. Main Hall is nol so far alonl. as 
cement arches took longer to sell&e lhan 
was txpttted. The ground on the Cam­
pus side of the building has yet to be cut 
away, and the din will be banked alainlt 
the road on the other side to rpake the 
building stand out. Finally a road must 
be buik between Goodhart and· Rocke­
felkr with a wall to hide Rockefdler's 
kitchen entrance. 
The: mbsic wing, which will be ready 
for use this week, has five: practke 
room. on the lowest floor and �bove them 
is the "Music Room," which rontains an 
organ and will teat lfbout 200. I 
classes, sMail lectures and perhaps morn­
ing chapel will be held here. The ,0'lnd·1 
Oatherln. Field 
ORIGIN OF SPECIES 
OF '31 ANNOUNCED 
Catherine Field WII elected 19t8'. 
Clan President at a meeting held 
Wednesday. October 14, in the Denbigh 
sittinl room. Miss Field enlertd collese 
a!. the ICQlnd New Enaland Regional 
Sc.holar. and 4.ta�red duriill her Fresh· 
man year as � White Rabbit in the 
Freshman Show. As a Sophomore she 
' .... s Class Secretary. besides being on the 
C. A. Membership Committee and the C. 
A. Welcoming Committee, of which she 
has bt.'tll a member for the last three 
years. In her juntor year she was on 
several more committees-the Student's 
Building. the Junior-Senior Supper. and 
the Glee Club Scenery. She was also 
Hockey Manaler, a n  office which she 
continues 10 hold. She has been in Choir 
and CIt\" Club evt.ry year and her athletic 
record has been such that Ihe was 
awarded a ·),ellow blazer last sprinK, Old Olicera Re-eled.ed. 
proofing of the practice rooms hal After a deadlock, which forced the 
even hew attempted yet, and will be a Babes and Suckling. Show to adjourn until the following 
difficult job. Barrett was re-elected 
'. In the Student'S Wing is a Common Record. of A'e-Many and Elinor Amram was 
Room, as yet unfinished. It has rows of Credit Averages. Secrt;tary. 
large window. and a charming outlook Miu 8ar�tt was on the Banqutt Com-
over the lower campus. A nonresident MA JORIIT EASTERNERS and Captain of the second basktt-
club room, two committee rooms and a t�m during her Freshman year. She 
tea pantry are also on ttle first floor. The Freshman statistK:S have been an- retaillW these officcs in her Sophomore 
Snow Flake. Are Scientific. nounced and as usual, provide food for and was also Treasurer of the Un· 
a I ' I d",.".d" .. " Association and on the Com· �allse t 1e p10SI prommCl1t character- thought. Ooly �even and four-tenths per 
istic of the archTt�ture of Goodhart mince for invcstigating Dig May Day. cent. come from west of the Mississippi. I c. J . h . Ih Hall is "simplicity of lines," the small n ncr unlOr year s e. was agam on e 
amount of ornate detail anywhere in the. Fifty-thrtt students have parenu in the May Day Committee. and was Chairman 
building hal been' wholly concentrated professions. 63 partnts who are in busi· cf the Senior-juntor Supper Dancc.. For 
within, or near, the auditorium. The ness or commerce, while 1<1 are undalli- the last two years she has b«Il Hall 
I . . .  President of Radnor. snow crysta S. an mtC'llded dlgresllOn fied. As usual. the predominant stock i. 
from the "traditional Gothic archit�ure," British and the majority of the class are 
In her Freshman year Miss Amram 
are, according to Miss Bascomb. "sci. 'illS 011 tbe Sctncry COmnlTttce for the 
entitically corr�t'" Episcopalians. Freshman Show, and on the Property 
.�. you enrer the building there .. a The complete statistics are as follows: I C.",.,i,,,, of Clee Club. As a Sopilo-
small room to be used for ex.hibitions: Fourteen of this year's Freshman class more she continued to work for the CI�e 
ho�, excePt that at college there is the 
Q.1I�lion of whether "community" in­
dudu only extra-curricular aclivili� on 
the tampus ilself, or whether we owe 
something to the locality in which we find 
oursth·es. During the war there wu an 
overwhelminl amount of volunteer social 
work: but now a reaction has set in. aM 
indh'idualism is emphasized. "People are 
RCttin& aw(ully tired of altruism." How­
ever there is always a demand for a 
larger group life. and it is to fill this 
need that the Social Service here is in­
tended. 
The 8ryn M.awr Cbmmunity Center. 
'Ahich was established throu.gh the col­
kge. and has always hid its aid and 
support ; the Haverford etnter. and the 
Blind School are, all opportunities for us 
to see community� and its problems. 
A study of the difficulties and the meth­
Qds by whim Ihq- are met is invaluablt 
..(or anyone who illttnds to do any social 
work in a small town. Through this tl'PC 
of work we are also able to give !lOme­
thing in return for all we gtt; but �r­
haps the most unique bmefit is that htt(. 
we have an unusual cbance to obscrn 
the sc.ientific approach of those who bave 
made social problnns their chief study. 
Underv-du.tu .De.eribe Work. 
After Miss Kin,bury'l talk, the under­
graduale chairmen of the centers told in 
more detail what each ttllIer has to offer. 
M. Cra«. '29. spoke about the Blird 
Schobl, describing the nl!t:ds of �e blind , 
boys to whom you may read. M. Saun­
ders. '28. divided the work of the Bryn 
Mawr Community Center into two IOrtS. 
the library work, which will now include 
referentt work. and the classes. The 
Haverford Center has many activities, as 
l-�. 1..«. '30, pointed out, but this year its 
Itaders are makIng lin etTort to sptCialize 
Ih� work. 
f I d h Club, and was Chairman of the Sopho-rom tlere you procec t rough the arc the da[Jghters of lawyers. of physi- Urges Co-operatlon 
f ". I more-Senior Picnic. Last year she was .. oyer, tldeet room and te ephone booth. cians and nine of engineers. The profes- Harbara Loinu • •  President of the 
."d <nd you· .. lf ,'n tho ma,'n hall. TL- First junior Membc:r of the Undergradll-n ... I/C Christian Association, makes this state-
auditorium presents . an appearance of .ors are not 10 prolific this yur, provid· ate Association. from which she rose to meD! to the N�",s in regard to the new 
enormous space, a«entuated by the hu&e ing only four members of the daas. be its Vitt-Pruidtnl. In 192(1's Danner s)'stem of Sunday services: 
ar�e. and the towers. whereas in the past they have had the �:�ti:l�y::�. the unforge"ahle hero... "The -Sunday --evtning servicts of the &.nrectly opposite is the staae, 30 feet grutest number. There are 13 ma.oufae- Christian Association will be led by out-
wide between the aG-foot arches. and 30 turers represented. nine corporation ------ side 5ptakers twice a month, according to 
fcc:t deep. On the right of the executives, seven merchants, six rcal es- Princeton Man Outshines the vote taken hlSt spring. On the re-
B. M. DEFEATS· 
MAIN UNE BY 9·1 
'. 
Laot Year'. ,!!layero Mioaed ­
Though I eam Doea 
Good Work, 
TWO GRADJ..iA TES PLAY 
o 
The bockey season started with ':. rush 
when Varsity triumphed over Main Line 
HI a 0·1 victory last Saturday. October 
l.s. Considering the puocturcd condition 
of the Bryn Mawr backfield. our open"" , 
game promi!lCd well for the futun:, al· 
though Main Line proved to be leu 
formidable than the opponents in later 
games are reputed to be. The brUliant 
play of �Iey and Walker was badly 
lIliuf:d, though the new backs worked to-
o 
get he, quite. well and for the mOlt part 
were decidedly adequate. The fact that 
t'110 graduate students, Hamilton and 
Shaw. were numbt:red amoo.g the defcnlC, 
enhanced the interest of the game,.. 
H irschbcra did not seem quite SUff: of herself in the tint half thereby milling 
several tackles she could have made alit· 
cusfully, bill Ihe improved later. Stetson 
seemed Ipeedier than last V-alon, and 
f�reeman. too, played well. As usual 
Bruere contributed some pretty stops. 
In the forward line Tuttlc. and Cuiter· 
man shone because of their splendid tri­
angular paSSinl and speed on the up-t.ke. 
Thtir teamwork was exceUent. Sine. in 
the center, had If'Ore push than u.ua� 
while Longs!reth.' at .right inner, used 
stick and head togtther. Loines was 
swift as usual, but there was less inttr­
play betwctn her and her inner than took 
lilace on the other side of the field. 
The Main Line defense bunched con­
fusingly in hont of the goaJ ..whm the 
ball tntered the striking circle 10 that 
clear shooting was more difficult, but 
nqne the less the four forwards suc­
ceeded in pushing the ball through the 
mISs of legs time and time again. The' 
number of rooters ..... as unprecedentedly . 
large and they proved a spirited ,roup, 
chccrinl and singing at every opportunity. 
The lineup was: 
Bryn Mawr: A. Bruere, A. Shaw, K. 
HirlChbc:rg. E. Freeman. M. Hamilton, 
J. StdlOlI, If. THUle, H, Cuiterman ... ·, E. Stix"·, S. Lnngstreth··, D. Loines. 
�Iain Line: I..eFevre, P. Hatri .. M. 
Clark. C. Clothkr, A. Brill . .lIrs. Wal­
lace, C. Walker. I. Lippincott, L. Mor­
ris·, J. t>eRue (Capt.), 
• 
facing out. are the "arious rooms for tate operators, fi\'e bankers and (Ollr Our Current Event Entry maining Sundays the services will be 
in connection with the stage, the PN'perty I br�'-ers. with the rest scattered. shorter Olles. led by all undergraduate or Conditioned Oralists "'" The New York Timea Current Events room and the manager'. office. Going Thirty-St:vCtl per cent. (.u) of the member of the Facult)'. We hope 10 Get Second Chance 
h . I ' b . Contest was won last J'!tQe by Darragh t e clrcu ar stairs nngs you to class have both partnts who are without make a specialty of music in these I h I 'f d . �_ 
d " Delancey. Jr., of Princeton. from a field 
II c: ape on .. on ay momma 
ress,", rooms on the right and eoll-e tn.ini ..... 36 per «nt. '(44) ",·hose .horter ser.,ices this year and are looking 'I ' ,.. f h 
f �. '-f 
� .'O twenty. Bryn Mawr's entry was ' annlllg SPOIU: 0 t e Ilt:W arra.naanent • or storage on me Ie l fathers are colteg. graduates a�d wholC forward to the adnntages of an Orgall f 0 If ' E . B IF,,'I,'.. de Laguna, '11. Misl de 0 ra s or ICnlOrs. ver tlnce ryo Color to Be U'" In Alldlteri... mothers had no colqe training, while 20 and a beautiful room in Coodhan Hall. Mawr opened tbere have been lanauqe 
In the auditorium itseff the idea has ha- boIh parents coli ... ,raduateL r.,aguna won the contest here-trial by "In vic ..... of the fact that there will be • F .... 6:amination-and the prize of �. Mr. examinaUOlls in reneh and Ccrman; the 
COMTIHuaD ON PAO. 2 Only 15 (62 per ttnt.) of thi� year's . only ha� as many visiting preachers this plan o( these has been changed hom 
of ,.."h.v. both n .. rtnts and ,nnd· 
Delancey. who 15 twenty yean old and ,·ear. we -are counting on th� Iupport 6f • r- heloll8s to the class of 1928. won. in addi- "J y�ar to year. They are given 10 U to EX-'U8I'Ve Doliev 18 parents Daf,ive born, Lalt year 90 per . oJ ,___ I T the Associatton in order to (ttect them insure a readin, knowJ.-.I�e of ..... y c' " lion to tIle �I pr le, $MlO. he winner . h I I d' Do -- "OYcent. of the class, or nt out of l.26 were WII a courteous Y .rle au lence. languages for all ,raduates 'Of the &1' Pitfall in Colleire, l thus favored. (or 1926 was Charles Wyunski, of Har- not let ycJur fritnd. live up going to iege. Thi, is fdt to be HsentiaJ for any 
The first evenioa strVN:e of lhe Chri.·1 Ena"lish is the IOle stock of the paternal ,·ard. who again won the Harvard local Chapel because Ihey do not like the tirst student who expects to do advanced worlc, 
tian Auociation under .... - 'Mw .yltem of 60 freshmen aud of contest this year, but was disqualified few .speaker .. ! The Relia'ious Meetings k h II __ , -- from. the final race. to rna e �r at a cosm...,...,.itan in her :,�� i��cha� ';:M.y, Cle- naat7rI::-:o:r:
;
ts�fot��u l!:��;;: The examination consists of four ;:acr:m!ec t�as :�S�b�ct::n�"mGr: sU�:naIlY the examinations were 
the It:rvice and made a short, _rut· side and of S3 others on their III",: a series of true-false question., of Chapel a fair trial and Itt if you don't takvl ainaly and orally by lCnion dad in 
ina talk on the importance of chootm, side. German is the second nama and places 10 be Klentific.d. a list agree wtih us 1hal it i. well worth main- cap aDd ,own. But the Facuky objected 
the riaht policy in connections.ith your lrotes! racial strain:· The Southern Eo· CONTIl\OUBO ON' PAO. • taining." to thit on the ,rounds that it made: the 
t'OlIqe auociateJ. - are jult barely represented. ---------______ '-______________ whole burden fall upon the senior yur. 
''One of the fundameo� principia ill Fifty-five of the dan .re V .  D . Pod . whtn the major or advanced work waa tlk- an of living i.s that an exclu.ive patians,!O Prubylerians and nine� �::: ::; I Or.,ty ramatlc r �Ctlon to being done. So lhe examination. were policy is suicidal. Refusinc to be inlier- There arc six Methodists., four C Be Art:.t,·c Althld."h Amateur ,iven in the sprq of the junioc. )'.', Qled in a penon simply bec.aUItIht doa and a sca� of other denominalions. � � and conditions were made uP in the fall 
no« Pf'OQOUDCIIe her ....... the WI)' you Thtre are only ht without affiliation. They were alao chanpd from onl eo 
1_ 10 bar them PlOQOIIIK:ed, ts u:- � 1ft 11 studmts with an ner. Th6 Vanity Dramatic: Committee The 1taIiaa, too, .ilI be limple, re- writttn tesu. Thea the further objcctioa 
chMlina from JOQt uperimce. .u the credit. 10 of whom are: 17 .nd two of be daunted by the fact that e.Cf)'OM quiriuc inat'nuity rather than u:penw. was made that a �rI who failed ill her 
ric:hnels that woaId come froaa lmowiDc are .&. i. thinkinc of May Day. TM, hOft kI Cumins .ill he experimented with. as senior year had no (urther chaace to tab 
Mr, Bat __ than that, )"OCII' in- Foor ....... baft Cll eredol
,
.on;;::�;;� I be able 10 produce • play in the fan lichu and 1M Mmdi,. of colon. I� 1he examination until after be.r c ..... had , dlffaence ..... bc:r .elf-c:on"(:iolu and dismiIMI f",. ... a term. wrueh will in • way lead up to the fact the whole: thiD. is 10 be txptn- Iradualtd alt� she mic"ht ba." the t--.tnId', all tile ... inter- HoI:Joke. Ohio SI8Ie. WeGesIer and iqIortaDi productioa of the year. The: and the muJts should be judged time and opponUDity to studT for it. 
... f... U.iYcnity of C:dforaiL I'k7 wiD IJ(lt be so elaborate' as thoM: of . ill mind. , Thercfort: lhil lut chaDce wu .... 
liD ... " a .., real FJewa .... .... hue DMa' be- "........ yean, but for tbat reuoa .ill Altbouah V.,..ity Dramatics is stib a Scnion .ho fail now art: divMled into-
fd .. fore: ..... • .... .... ......... . be IDOre (an. The .nn of the QCW th"- iQ the cofletc, IliD the two IfOIIPL One, consitt irw o( thoee 
"It 10 _ .f _ ... .- ..... p;dI . .... " _ I .. "",,1'IIi" .. """ poIWwd and ...
....
. .... ...... _ 10 ... 
.... per e.t. of tilt .. _ • &baa DO oaLIide .... . ..... t I • to .ath an u:tent that ,.... S ' __ II ...  of the ......... '�:.��t:;: Ir .... ....... U .., III ....... 'nit .. Pc • ..... ...., ...,. ....... a.e .. . it.,... .. ( .. :l The Iirtt ill 
LiS ... .. ., .. 1111 .f · 5 p ...... ; .. _of ... ..... are of ........ AM if 1be: 1;r!��.:';::I: .. ;: •• OM •• r ........ 
.. ..... . ... ... .. f.... 5, _ ....... ". 
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' ,���:c��n�eg�e ��ew�=S�,�==�=:' N:'E�W�- S " '==��'���� .. =. ��:=���"�A:8� O�t h�e:B�S�� ��171 2� with N�me 
, ....... '" ..... �!r. Charld;)\, Levine has com� T If Pl"llar 8. M, TO T.HE AUSTRl(\NS· • in 'Gold, 6Qe' 
.' • , 
home! again. We are informed of ne ,�,,,,,.,,,, TroH�/Qt�d b}, Two Who HUflt colo .... hlch rt .. No. , black lead, hbl1l;beod. ---.1, dll.rlN (be OoU, .. Ytu this fact bu . front page columns ' C ... lor' pencU .. WotoeeO.l}; 1111 tiM ftu ...  , of .,.,. waft 00IIet:' ., \¥ .I 
'I S I' ' . Passl'd • TI"j,. • Orals.) ; tml�'M)D INtlm", 1IOc. " • :::I�'" Wapt, Pa., aM ...,. in three New."'-ork newspaper�. 0 a t The! followin8 article by+Arno1\ro AND ua.u.o. , ...... (lit,. S. Y . 
.. Sdl"".la-Oblill' 
He'is to be met by the official tug, carMi �ptahd ift the .MtS Wit'n,,, 
a 
CJC)RlnLlA .. JlO8II, '. bearing the official welcome. #> A lo.mud und�r th� titl� :'Ein Stadt, di� reccption will be given in his 
nllr Einwohn�r.inn�11 "a'= Bryn 'Mawr, 
.God Made HeO 
... -' ...... t IDIUtorI . " .... ... ,.;:;;-=-., • RIC&'- 'so - o. ' , ' iii. DRACB, 21 
over the radio. 'l'his we is I pray ,hat I may ever be 
llollor, and the speeches broadca�t Purer. 
d� weibliche univenitaetsstadt pennU'I· 1 :����l������:��:����� 
, ..  vaniens." the culmination of a more" �l��i;ci A child of li,aith and Charity, K. BA1CIt, n _ 'M • 0. 80 .. _ .. 
A·'n ... w.a,.aur 
110US publicity than that That all who laz� upon me! see: "Bryn },Iawr is a special little city on 
• h n d . ' • hilhlands of Pennsylvania not far b.r ot er yer. -An yet, SlrlCel A rock of Solidarity. T rk P. '7. .,ca.WAIM, 'II 
811NetlpUon Y.nacer 
.. IL .10 .... '. 
. ........" • Y . .. Oo\D,.LARD, 'II {.1' BARTH, 'n ,R. CR0e8, '211 N, D. PI:'I'TlT. 21 
�'lpC\Oa. 12 H Y.1l.1Iw Price, n.';' 
�01'f. MAY BllOnf AT Al'fT TUm 
Drottl'M .. IfOOQ4-o1.. 1II.\l4r " \bt �,_, PL. PoI\ oNI.ce. 
A BETTER SYS'l'EM 
Judging from the attendance't 
� the chapel service on Sunday eve­
ning"it'would seem as if a system 
has at last be n disco"ered�here­
b y  the college will, of ity own 
volition. attend the cvening scrv-
IllS Ai lie has done nothing but I I,ray that I may '�vl'n be .. [rom Philadeil lhia. he hoOstS,are I t 
• c:.st:cs,' littl� palaces or C(Ittage villas, and quarrel with . , A tov�r of Humility, 
1),'lot. To I, •• "re he nu,. G-·'. I >rty you, kap from me with flowers blOOl11irlg e.ver1�er�. An • vu
enchanting. city that h .. s one special to fly I)ack o\'er tl •• Af Executive Ability. M. D. F. '''t -
dIann, in it live only young girls, be.-he never did�. • • •• tW�llhe a�of 17 and 20,'at the oldest matter makes one ponder on the .. • All the inhabitants a� beautifuras for publici\.y . •  In this .. Somethln�Abo�t Elephanta. pictut'ti; j( ther� ilre any ully ones. to be merely a dearth We wer� greatly perturbed recently live c.ompletely hidden.' one does not see ne\'js--a poor reason, 
Yo Ileu questioned as to what type of them. One �s ladies dressed ip the \Vhy not shorten t�e ncw,s- I pedal extremities are on an elephant. latest modo. with short skirts and boyish papers when it cvme!f'to the point 
Q.: "Docs an elephant ha"e lawI?" bobs and taking part in sports. Th�re nf l1sin/{ sllch material as news? aretlval l11aidens who read boolis in We pausut. 
'I '-- ' I court of th� chief building of the: city In Phlladelphla A.: "Well, it certam y { """,sn I lave thaI r�minds one oT a doistu. We s1\v hoo\'e!." Theater. Ihem flitting by on bicycles, Heard th�m Q.: "It (ertainly doesn't. Has it paws?" Ilroad-Glenn Hunter in B�hold playing the piano, noticed them when they A.: "Ont' would hardly call them fat." Drl!a,nN', "a Ilaradox ill live sc�nes:' did rhythmic dancing on' the meadow. 
Erlang�r-The Stones, father and daul'h- Q.: ;;lfardly. Are ih�y PAWS?" \
' 
Some w�r mannish clothes. blouses with 
ter go merrily on in C"iu Crou. A.: "I,.et Ine a.3k ior a whil�. Has all little sweaten and short knickcn. In ices. Carrick-Sanger's Circus is excellently 1 "'.pl",,, got poise?" this Slx>rt dress Ihey Illay their gracdul There are, however, two views portrayed in Tht' CO;lSlmli Nymph. Q.: "It has dignity, and-and averde-" lennis: nearby a gam� of bukl'lball is 
oLthe subject whith might be pe- 'Lyric-The back doors of BroudlClOy are A.: "STAWP." going on. Already you h�ar Ihe cri�5 
rused with an idea of rurther con- opened to th� Jlublic. Then we did what any proll�r1y edu- of th� players who are lired b y  the cheen , . I l\delphi-HeI('n Hny�s opens ill Co- CIted lterson would do under the circum· of the onlookers. In a sublerranean place lelllplation. On the one SI( e are 
qf4rtlt'. stancu; we �ent out al}d consulted an two �im muscular wornl'n rule. This is tho!>e who maintain lhat'the pres- Ch�5tnut Street Ollera House-Very nur- authority. The lint we came upon was Ihe shooling gallery. 
ent system obliterates the only at- I)' yonr last ch�Jlce to see and hear My Tift Wi=nlwllwtt Zoo, a most decorati\'e The ovcrseer, not much older Ihan the 
traction of the Christian Associa- Afor.l'luud, volume. In it under the heading "Ele- Ill1lli\5. makes them acquainted with the 
tion services: the presence of some Shtlbert-SHlorf,\', a Ii,'e·star production, " we read: "Th� elephant hath rn«hanics of Browning. Now J will 
y, 
• 
No Matter How Much 
Y Le YOU KNOW ONLY 80 ou amWUOB AS YOU REWIM­BD. Your mind .111 
CJbe, ,OU JUl\ In proPOrUon tel lhe reCllllre­
�nLl 'till place IIPtlIl Il If 'till ,In It I 
eblnee. YOII ean 1"'1" re'1lfmbtr If "tlU 
'raID "IV Mind 1<0 If"e J'OU .hen and .. JO\I"-ant It \CJ 'IUV� YtllI Un thInk end talk 
bett.er Ind clelrer with lrelnlD8 that .UI tllte 
but I.tew mlnulel tit ,tlllr tim.. Prtlf. W. V. 
Atwood, formerl, of the N. T. OO""e tit 
-Urleulturt. It Ithlce, MW ccll\CJr tlf Ullel 
Herlkl·Dbpetc.h, wroLe: "J ha •• aU metllor, 
collr� and ,tlUft I.e .... t tlf lot. You o.e It 
to Uae pubtlc to publilh It In boolt ftlrm." In 
rllPOI1&e \CJ thll aM tither deml!1CW' tbll 
oour .. haa been lUlled ta I hud, little 1'tll­
lime 1.0 At )'Our PDCAIK 1M the e(IIIt I, but 
I:UfI. POfIPeld, until DeulUber, when ,�.OO wtu be lbe price. 
un AHD HaRALD, lell ... n Cit." N, y, 
THE 
BRYN MAWR TIWST CO. 
.CAPITAL. '260.ll'OO,OO 
Doe. a General Bankina BUllneu 
Allowa Intuelt on Deposit. 
THE CHATTERBOX 
" DELIGHTFUL TEA ROO,\I 
Evening dinner aerved from 
6 until 7.S0 
OPEN AT TwELVE NOOI< 
has had a very successful openinl here. feet lik� a man's." Can yOIl picture the y ,"�1tio 10 anotl�r palace. As well·known, brilliant sl>eaker. r II 'h b' h' b' lurn'm I n COTIAGE TEA ROOM Walnut-Th-e musical comedy, e ow wtl a umon on 15 J.g toe. I pass through the great city gate, that This side argues that we have Cf4t Ynllkn maybe, fallen arch�s? But then, ele· reminds one of the gate of an old strong- MONTG.OMERY AVENUE enough of the "college element" 1 pl"""I' M well as manners may havt' hold. I met a blonde s«retary-''Gentle-
I I 
Comlnl' changed sinc� the days of good Queen .. h k Bryn Mawr dur,'ng th' week, and' t 1at t e T C' d n_ men prefer blondes -w 0 too over I Carrick- wo ,ris Wlltttt' ; Qllt'ns V\.- B 1","";,;,", SpeciGl Portl�' b)l A,.,.ang'ctne"1 Sunday evening sen'ice should tober 2... ess. I I I She gave laughing answers 
• • ., te. all my questions. In the house in 1 ���R�oo;;;m�IO-� p�h;0.;e�'
;
B;;;r'�.�A�I; . .. ;r�3�6�2 pro"ide an ... OIlPorlunity for hear- The MovlH. which I found myse'"lf was a great room 
ing a subject discllssed from a Fox LocuU-Sf'lIt'tt/A lI,avrn continues The most Inlenious Fr�shmall, when with sofas. leather armchairs. tables. The 
point of view unbiased by 1}3rtici· e'motK:tnally IlOtent. asked to be monitor in Latin, was heard ladies' lIit or li� in PUlP that would 
. pation in college life, Aldine-A mystically and dramatital:y to exclaim, ":\I� be a monotone? 1 fascinate a painter of wom�n; some 
This may be true. Out on the potrayedt life of Tht' Ki"9 0/ Kings. never heard of one. � have even laid their heautiful legs 
other hand there might, and from Stanl�y-Norma Sh�arer lovel the hours • • • lable. They take tea and smoke. Oth .. " II appearances last week, doubtless Alttr A{idtligAI. read and smoke: some converse and 
will, be a far larger and more vol- Staoton-We lind ol1r!1elv�s still thrilling The mo!! gullible. of th� same clau, Imok�: still others seem to be thinking 
untary attendance if the service is 10 Tit, Big Porod" i� reported to have bought th� Radnor of something and smoking. Smoking 
shorter. This, of COllrse, cannot Karlton-Flo�ce Vidor in Ollt' 1V0lllo" Hall furniture. She was caught in th� $CCms to be th� fundamenti!1 motive of 
be relied upon if there is an out- to Alta/her. act of removing a bench, and said: thdr existence. The imflOrtant thing is 10 
,$ide speaker. And then there is Fox-="John Cilbert and Renee Adoree in "Why, but I bought it in an old furni- know how 10 smok�. 
.:gn element of interest in hearing the melodramatic 1I0lfor Firsl. ture salt." The Secretary explains, "'fbis is the 
the truly sincere ideas of someone • • • 51110king·room, 'Das Rauchzimmu� In 
directly concern�d with �ollege OrcheStra Prorram l'ath house smoking is allowed in 
life, whom we IU1\'e hitherto The program of the Philadeillhia Or- Ci&8y C�ntipede TheorizH on place. Otherwise it is forbidden. 
< • II 1 chestra for the ncxt two concerts, Fri· Earlier it was forbidden known but s uperllC la y. t ap· H '  t . f h I day aft�rnoon, October 21, and Saturday .Ircu •. within three miles of Oryn'Mawr. lhull peals to the curiosity 0 t e luman 
evening. October 12, i. ai follow.: Evtr sinc� Ciuy rt'tumed to colleg� became inconvmiellt to walk so far (or a mind. 
If 1 Pinz.r.�tti . •  , .... ... Suite, "La Pisanella" she has �n subjected to the vi1�st form In their rooms they are 1I0t aJ· A suggestion has been 0 ere( (Afttr the drama of of torture. Evtryon� has had something to smoke. These are not any to the effect that we ha\'e more Gabriele O'Annun7.io» ttl say about her Ilew haircut. "It's than cells." My guide took � to hymns. If we could, would not ' �It"art. Quartette Concertanta for O!Joe, 'wind-blown'-a cot/it de vt"I," she ex- a cell. We met, at once, t",·o girls the present system Ilrove highly ,E.�'<>O"'1 d ad Clarin�l, tiorn and I)\ains with tragic illt�nsity. bUI still her \Vere munchiul sweets an m e us successful? In",I .  ", S N OM' , w,kome . -. II II ymphony 0.2 in aJqr, critid carp on. hospItably. Inc « 5 are a 
Opus "I imported it from Paris myself. In quiet; decorated with a thousand littl� 
Fritz Reiner, of the Ciucinnati fact I even introduced it into Paris. I things of the inhabitants, picture'S, pho-
phon)' Orchestra, will be the guest con· had to tell the barber jus\,. ho,!" to do it, tograllhs, kimonos.' co!ored pillows, 
The Peter Pan 
TeaRoom 
833 LIlnc: .. ter A v�nue 
J�NETT'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
Cut Flowers and 
Plants F reoh Daily 
Conage an� Plot'at Baskets 
Old_l"II.hl.-.ecI U.uqllflh II 8poHIIIU,. 
r.u ... .. 1 ... le 
. 
.......... , M ...... n·t.I •• "n .Ut 0 ....  '. 
Pholte: BnJn Mawr 610 
823 Lancuter A venue 
THE CHEER LEADER 
Perhaps it is May Day whic" 
has inspired it, this enthusiastic 
co-operation in grou;) activities, 
obvious all over the campus. Per­
haps onl,9, the " cycle of In­
creasing Collegiatism" has come 
round again. \Vhatenr the cause, 
a change has certainly taken 
ductor, and Marcel Tabuleau, Daniel though I didn't know eilher." , nower vases, a banjo. California oranges ��������������� 
Anton Ilorn�r and Walter "It \ooks iI," ;s the usual terse com- and allplcs. Th� rooms are 50 much alike 
: be th� .oloi". in the Mozart m�nt. and differentiale themselves only through The Old Dru, Store at III New Locut i on 
GOODHART HALL 
place; a change that has made it� CONTINUED trltOM PAOIII 1 
self (elt e"en in the spirit of those 
who attend Hockey matches, At to throw th� light k)w and 1eave Ihe 
d area "da.rk and mysterious," The Saturday'S game there appeare a . h in Ihe 5tats and the larK� curtain -mall but enthusia.stlc group, "" 0 't befor� the stage WMn not in use "'-ng and cheered with unprece· o:>viat� Ihe II)JIearance of gen�ral dented "im and vigor. And The Roor slopes aboul BY, fetl, efforts did not go unrewardetl ucepting the sharp drop, is al. Miss Ap"lebee herscH was heard identical with the: floor of to say that it was "the most intel- Academy of Music in Philadelphia. ligent cheering" she has known 
It has not yet been ucertaiuC'd just for years. tli� attoustic. I)roperties of the build-This small group hOI>CS to be- Yo'�l turn Ollt. However if Iny diffi-come the nucleus of a "bigger 
:
an
�
d
:i.
l,ul";� ottur, it will be a practically small better cheering section ;" matt�r to overcome the defects by wiring. 
Finally we got her into a corn�r, and the personality o( lhe owner. Only \he WIWAM GROFF P D made hl'r confess all. W� suspected thaI pillows and do!l� are univ�rsal. j PRESCRIPT]ON]ST" there was mor� to the mailer than a me� is only one tea pantry, but each l('f' C�.m nd 8od.I 
jr" d'n"r;', but we' must admit that the has a bath. Whitman Chocolates 
explanation surprised us: it was.50 \ Iler� follows a diSCUSSIon of the size 853 Lancaster Ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
simple', and. withal. so profound. importance of the college, and gives a We Deliver 
"If )'011 r�11y want to know why I �ummary of ils history,) , 
continue to wear it this way. in Ipit� of Th� code of rtlies is founded com· FRANCIS B. HAll.. 
hosti� comments. I'll teU you," Cissy at on modem principLes. t�ding to- T A J LOR 
l.:an conscnted. '"I know iI's not very be- happin�ss. Woman is here to RIDING HABITS :: BREECHES 
coming. but don't you see the psychologi. of life, she mUst know how to be REMODELING:: PRESSING DRY CLEANING cal value oj looking quite terrible for a . Only a few of the higher 840 l...anca.ler Avenue while. and then when yon look natllr!!l women hav� to earn their livinl, But 
again, ev�ryone will think you are a want to learn e\·erything. Studyinq Pbone Bryn Mawr 824 
raying beauty? By contrast, you see," wilh pmes, sports and John J. McDevitt Yes, w� saw. We had had the sallie must not be too strong Phone, Bryn Mawr e15 hright idea in our youth. What we each girl is rup&.sibl(' for her· l'rl/l'ulD" at �hool they offered a prize' at the �nd The studenls II1ay go aboul freely 8111 111"11'''' 
P • • Tit-hI. the year to th� person who had the theatre in th.e n�ighboring Filies, if nntina lA'tI.r BUlt. most inwrovement in carriage. We they are back by )0 o'c.!ock il) tM It ,,"ltlet.. tote. 
Aaatllllleement. there is no reason why should be disappointed. \Ve 
good songs and cheers (and ir 
one eIi_grees with that, let 
write &OIne new one!'l)--our 
problem is to learn them. and 
learn how to sing them, The 
.... 1'00II1 i. • splendid place 
.... tice 'Vanity songs. 
figur�1 on\;. that it would ne.ver do to , and they must 10 in (JIlin. In 11'5 "'.--�er �_ _ P U·'·_. ·t M Un d ,� Ave. .. o.t, •. ..... _ •• _ ..... e ee I right in holding ourself erect an rooml they ea.n entenain young 1-1i1iiE:in:ti�}i(jiTTiu�-
*' obKure ones, Any 
� :��:�� W�heft a 
... ... . 
Perhaps 
iatroclacetl 
At a medina of the Undlt'faduate As- .traiRht, we meditated on the valu� of men. They call this room the ··Verl� iOCiation held 011 Monda,-, October 17. , ""n,,.., .. and we laid Ollr plans accord- buncsttemaeher:' The course-of studtes the rt'Sipatton of Barbara Humphriell. illRly. .. lastl four years. It often happens that a 'to, as Sec�ary ... ·u �.d ami Vir.-inia P. S.-We did ItO' gC'l the prirt!. atud�nt marries. and thm gou on with Lancaster Ave. Fain, '2U. wa. eLcdC'd aJ tilt new Sec.re- ber courses as a young wife.. In order BRYN MA WR. �. . . , .  
Our R�I Not .. 8 ...... .... I=:�f�= Bertr •• 11)" _ lICIt ...... .... _ ... ... . ,19 .... 1-- ..... .. ..... _· 
that the charaCl�rillk of tM typical l ����_-::-_:-=_���Q�U�E8� American WOrMn may be freedom, they 
<Ioould ".. free hen, Haverford Pharmacy 
Tyaea Ia Chapel 
The Iptalcer for this Sunday nighl, ��I,o..oba ... . ;a ... Ro., SMo" L. Ty ..... 
D. D., _ 0/ ... ,.,.. Uchm: 
.... He- It _ 0' .. 'OIe .... 
__ of ....... He 
BBNRY W. P .... P. D. 
PRESCllIPTION8. DRUGS, GIFTS 
Pbooe: AnI ... 121 
PIIClIIPI' �T ARVICS 
Ba_ .... Po. 
COBf'UIIES 
'10 �PLATfI. , 
Va &: Son • 2 S '01 7 • 
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'\Vilis and Friend Star " '" in Banner Night Show 
1929's Sa'lIner "Night entenain,...t was 
somewhat of a di¥PI�iJ\lment, .her the 
·ambitiou. pa;formal!CH q:i 1928, but lhere 
... ·ere certain parts of the vaudeville "'hieh 
held the audience brs.alhless with won· 
. . . 
made this ; Iovt� ftaturc.", The only 
regret . .... as that th'er were not' ;&l1l>wed 
to give an 'enqlrt:. The clo$ing �ct �as the 
tumbling, whid\ cannot � !,uthfully 
• • • • 
Alhleti� A88OCuiti�' M"t�g j . . . "':1 a Ill«ting of the Ath'fhic Auocia· • .  
ion IwtId on �Ionday.· Ol»Ober " .  the 4 
tli,jStiul\ion was read for the, btnellt of 
the Frt'slftnen lmd then bluf.T$ 1II1d in­
�gnia were 'a�ardect. Yenow ' blazers 
• der. The tumbling act, performed It 
Becky Will, IJId Ellie Frrend, 'was by 
far the best .feature of the show. -Their 
hand-stands. somersaults, an.iI marvelous 
(eats of balancing were equill to many 
• professional arcrobatic stUIlII. 
The "toaslmasle'" rpr the vaud,ev.ille 
show W35 �1. Ceuner, whQ came out in a 
hIgh silk har to inlroduce. or rCl1lo,'e Ihe 
1,ltrforlllcn. The hrst act "'015 a series 
of songs rentlt'rec\ b� the Bryant twins, 
who aJl1)eared in typical tile-dril' cos· 
tume. Their lavender alill ,r�.ch ... 'Cked 
pajtmas- and their duet! txpreuions . . brought joy· to the bebolder. and "'h�1 
Becky insi5ted she \\a. Lisa that joy' was 
unconfined.' Aher singing, they �nllded 
that thty colltd tlance, too. and thty did. 
in a delightfully original \\ ay. 
M. Palmer and F. Haley have an amaz· 
�ng dance. a ballet in " slow motion i" Pat 
�lmer's gract' and' I).'llance throughout 
praised. . ' 'Ph� .... holt sho,", 10Sl .somtthinJ by the 
'fact, ·tlt.jl�re was I�O kint\. . 
or"tr=k. 
ground for the perfornltTs. and the r�uh 
Wall that while the i�diyidual acts weft • • 
goo<!, as a whole the 5how. Wll.! hardly 
ixol!C'r than'a seriC'i of' 5��lIa"mu •• parlor 
• 
g'cl.llln • • 
Art Club Meets 
"cre given to: J\ Huddleston, '28; }. 
Stetse;lI, '28. and Tuttle:. '28; ; light blue 
Itlner to E. $Iewan. '28 : red b:azer�to 
fi. Balch. '29� . •  nd E. Poe, ':!II'! dark blue: 
blazer" to� M. "jartin. ·30,·and H. Taylor. 
'30. E. Br),3111. '29. and C. �'an. ':;!D, 
. .  
The Bryu �Ia .... r An Club fleld 'ils Folly Makes Heaven Live 
fin.t class of the ytar on Saturday lIlorn- Eleanor FolI:lnsbee.. '26, hu ",�lenlly 
ing. OJiIobl'r 13, with au cnrolhntnt of ll\1blished a book called Hrot'(lr/)' Hislors, 
forty I11tl11lx:rs, under the direction' of bting "an accoum of Heavenly archil 
) I r. Thomas ,\, Benton. � tttture. after Dallt�. t!ilton .• Swedenborg 
Mr. 1\(.l1ton haS' l>etll allpoillted in· and Blake." • �The rai$Ofl d'etr(' of th(' 
struct/}r for !Jte year 1927-28. The class "ork i!l the champIonship o f  the angels. 
will continue to mttl on Saturday morn· good and evif, "emoltStratin, that they 
mgs at 9.30 in Room £, Taylor. Any are not simpering girls but husky fellows 
further 3,Jlplkations for membership desen'ing more respect than we accord 
should 1)(' addressed to V. Fain. 16-20 them today. They are traced"T1ip:m�h all 
Pembroke We.<;t. The f« for the coun\! th('ir vici"sinrdes from Babylon to 805-
is $10 l)tr semester. 
• tOil ; angel!l that were animals. angels 
that fdl through lust. angels that �'ere 
worshipped aO "e Christ. angels ill litera­
lure and in art. an orgy o f  3ngel!l with 
all their dull moments left OUI." For Street, for College, 
ffJr Campu8, for Service 
Incomparable at 
CURRENT EVENTS 
/$35 COSTINUF.D "'nOM PAGE 1'" 
In the Immensely Popular 
Realm of T ailoreri Dres8e8 
In wool Georgette, Wal-
of subjecls about which 10 make brief 
raCHIal 5t�lements. and a '  list of 5U\)' 
jects UI)()!! "hich an enay mllst be 
written. The Ilri7.!! was awarded to tht 
jlal>er "showing the �I knowled,e a.nd 
clearest undeutmding of the happenings 
of the current year as they have come to 
I,ublic nOlict in the daily news." 
, '. 
ther's Seafoam, voila crepe, 
t\vill cords-sizes 14 to 42. 
The Judges were Robert Uilco/n 
O·Hriton. edilOr o f  the Boston Herald. 
JamC5 �. Myerc, Professor of Journalism 
in Ohio Stale L"ni\·ersity. llIld David 
Lawrence. of Washington. 
,. 
! • 
4: • • 
f , . , 
# " .. . 
.. 
� PARFU M eM L.R8U 
• 
• 
-COTY 
• 
� ]If'YSTICALLY. i t ;  
l. 'l .efleeh true tndi­
v;duaiity-hle?cIin, w;tl, 
the .wed £1e.h £ragrance, 
to each olle it give. it. own 
lovely perfume with a 
.uhtlc .hade of diHcrencc. 
• 
In powder, apple green, 
Havana b r o w  n ,  American 
Beauty, old rose, etc. 
============�==========-- - -
,.'" 
lute or 
manl' 
modelll 
Good looking, 
and incomparable 
serviceable 
at $35. 
• 
, WRITERS 
IN 
VANITY FAIR 
" ARTISTS 
IN 
. VANITY FAIR 
. , 
Embick made. 
Philadelphia'. Show Place of 
Favored FashionA 
E M B'I C K '  5 
\620 C .... lDul St. 
• 
Shuu:tHld A"duJo,. 
Robert Beruhll'Y 
Heyu.'tJOd Broult 
ClorUICe Dar,O".J1 
Th.eodore DreiStr 
Core, Ford. 
MtJXiHrilio1l Horde,. 
Aldows nU:fUY 
Walter Lip,HumH 
11'. O. JlcCa/wlt 
Frreru Molnar 
Ralp/� Barto" 
GeM,t! BtI,,,-,, 
Er/oluml Bt.j'll 
Pamela Bia.eo 
William BoIi" 
Ali,we/ CtK'qrnbias 
lI'arru Da'l'u 
IIdolPlt Deh 
AN 
S Sf,X 
-Spee dabout 
TO SOME COLLEGE ARTIST 
ATR I M ,  n e w  E • •  e Jl 
Speedabout ,,·lth a _peel" paiDt job, .. lint prize-a 
preclalon, Gruen Pentallon Wa tch , the late.t PaI.dln 
model, .. aecond prize .. and ee.enty-fi.e other prb.ee 
ol artisu' 8uppliea by EU8eoe Dielz«en Company wUl 
be .warded by COLLEGE HUMOli to the eoliOfle 
... d.ta .ubmJulnll tbe beat ortpnal drawlap before 
January 15, J928. 
Dr.wID .. may be done ID an,. medJum ID black aDd 
white. Senra) drawlap may be 8ubmltted II retum 
pMtap: aooompaolee eaeh drawID,..  
Palll Moraltd 
Geor,e JeaH ,\"atna" 
Art,,"r S€hlt;ItJt'r 
Dtems Toylor 
/illltt Diederi," 
lAII"�It't! FtlI01t·, 
Rodr�'(11 Kerrt 
Frehn', Lebrn. 
GefH'ttl U;o� 
Pro"s M asutd 
,Ii"" Odie 
Jim T"Il, 
Ca,l Vu VtcllU. 
Rtwua West 
Aluander Woolkolt 
/i'ltry Rn/d", 
Clrarlu Shulu 
£Jlt'fJrd St,idtH 
Leo" Vltdtnoood 
Are they wild to dance with you? 
-r..., .... , SI."hotW, � •• c --ry hi UI 1kIrY. � ... _'. 
-pboc ..... ....tQo. &POd" ..  �. 
Pol ... . LI .... ' WIuotevu 
;r.= '::...""": eo_n:r.". 10 co_ -.- 1  •. 
Do YOU know the newest steps . . .  and the famous stars who step them? . . .  the correct thing to wear and just 
how to wear it? . . .  the cleverest between-dance chat about 
writers, musil; golf, motor cars, drama, :1rt? 
Are you, i n  short, one of the "somebodies" of your crowd 1 Or 
does your hostess have to explain why you're there? 
Vanity F�ir win keep' you up on the btest dancing, the newest 
music, the smartest night dubs, the last event in all the arts, 
sport, literature . . .  and c.verything else that differentiates 
the cultivorted person from the uninformed nobOOy. 
P ....... . The -f".. �_.IrI'"lt = too be �.<""'t � po:of", •• 
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Three lamou. artleta. Jam" Moa.mery .......  
Gaar WlUblm. aDd Arthur William Browo, wW Judie 
the drawinp. 10 eue 01 • de two EMes: can wW be 
• .....ted. 0.1oer d .. w .....  If _led., wID be paid 
r • •  t J'eII'IIar ....... 
s.. 'M ..... a..s 8" ... 6011 101& .... ,. .m et Special Offer/ :. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .  
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M. Meth Pastry Shop 
oJ 1008 Lancuter Ave. , 
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/)11 tlac En(llWa DepartNnt o( 
Bryn Mawr College 
, AI • faithful reporter. your representa· 
tivt slliluld livt an account of what went 
forwaf.1 To tell the truth. she was 10 1606 Chestnut • WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 
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Do you , want a 
free trip abroad ? 
• 
In each college a few students 
will be chosen as representa­
tives of the Literary Guild of 
America. In return for their c0-
operation they will become el­
igible for membership in Schol­
arship Tours with all expenses, 
paid, Why not be among those 
from your College? Write now: . ' 
DIRECTOR S C H O L A R S H I P  TOURS 
LITERARY GUILD OF AMERICA ' 
55 F .. ..,.U AVENUE. NEW YORK. N. y, 
� - , -
One of J:i[e's 
rnark-er t..Moments 
'(Q)HEN you discover that 
. , your deadly nval for the 
tide of "tbe beat dressed girl 
in Wellamassar" has chooen 
the identical model in fur 
coats that you ha� counted 
on to win you 6rst place! 
MORAL, Choooe yours at 
Gunther' .. where each coat 
ia an individual creation, 
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835 Lancutel' A "e. 
Rr'ln <Mawr, P •. 
Luncbeon. 50 and 1& ey. 
Dlnner a la Roml, 11.00 
lJpec1al Bunday Dinner, .1.25 
We cater to Banquettes and Partt .. 
MOSIC Dt1RINO DUfNER 
LUNCHEON, TEA, DINNER 
• , Open Su1Ul4y. 
CHA TIER'()N TEA HOUSE 
8S5 Morion ROId 
relephone: Bryn Mawr 1185 
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The Beet .Abridled Dictionary-Based upon 
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eAnnouncing an Exhibit 01 
Fall and Winter Modes 
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